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To evaluate both the flexibility of the slow pyrolysis technology 

and also the suitability of different species of raw material to the 

whole mobile concept value chain, a series of tests was 

performed at the bench scale VTT Slow pyrolysis test equipment. 

The raw materials were prepared (dried, chipped/crushed, 

sieved) and delivered by SLU. 

CONCLUSIONS 

In the tests slow pyrolysis technology proved to be flexible 

regarding the selected raw materials. 

The tests produced both data for the techno-economical 

evaluations and samples for further analysis and utilization 

tests. 

To achieve economical feasibility all of the products and by-

products must be utilized to give their highest value. 

Slow pyrolysis is an energy efficient and fairly simple process that 

can produce high yields of solid biochar from various biomass 

raw materials. In addition to solid product the process produces 

also liquid and gaseous products and both can be either partially 

or completely utilized as energy at the production site. However, 

to realize the full economical potential of the process all of the 

products and by-products should be utilized to give their highest 

possible value. 

Figure 1. The sample 

holders that go inside 

the reactor filled with 

pine bark 

Figure 3. Mass yields of the slow pyrolysis tests done at VTT 
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Pine Bark 475 C

Softwood Residue 475 C

Wheat straw 475 C

Salix 475 C

Pine Bark 375 C

Figure 2. The sample 

holders after the test 

filled with pine bark 

biochar 

ash ash amount C H N O 

550 °C 815 °C of HHV HHV (difference)

raw material temp volatiles calculated

species °C w% w% w% MJ / kg MJ / kg w% w% w% w%

Scots pine bark 475 4,3 3,5 21,3 31,0 31 83,7 3,0 0,5 9,3

Scots pine bark 375 4,1 3,1 32,7 29 76,4 3,8 0,4 16,3

Scots pine forest residues 475 5,6 4,8 18,3 32,2 32 84,1 3,0 0,9 7,2

Wheat straw 475 20,6 19,7 15,7 26 69,9 2,5 0,6 7,3

Salix 475 6,1 4,5 18,9 31 83,5 3,1 0,9 8,0

heating value

Table 1. Analysis results (dry based)on solid biochar products from various raw 

materials. HHV was not analysed for all of the samples, but calculated from 

elemental composition. 

The test equipment is batch operated and has the maximum 

capacity of approximately 5 kg of woody biomass. For materials 

that have lower bulk density the capacity reduces. All of the 

selected raw materials were treated at 475°C and for the pine 

bark both 375°C and 475°C were tested. 

 

All tested raw materials gave fairly high biochar yields. On the 

other hand, there is more variation in the biochar properties. 

Especially the biochar produced from wheat straw stands out 

having the lowest carbon content and the highest ash content. 

Solid and liquid samples have been sent to Mobile FLIP partners 

for utilization tests. For example the suitability of biochar for soil 

amendment purposes will be tested, and the liquids will be tested 

for snail repellant use and as adhesive material for particle board 

manufacturing. The results of these utilization tests together with 

the techno-economic assessments done in the project will 

ultimately help decide the suitability and profitability of the whole 

value chain based on mobile slow pyrolysis application. 

The mass yields and the biochar analysis indicate that 375°C 

leaves the produced biochar ’raw’. Biochar is produced at much 

higher yield compared to 475°C, but it has lower carbon content 

and higher oxygen content and also higher amount of volatile 

compounds left in the biochar. 


